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Days, Jr., LUSA, deeased

DIGEST: Hotbnr' claim for pay,=nt of 50 pczcent of
six mnthl dcth C;ratUity paid to father in
additionl to the 5 par cnt aawo had alreafdy
reaeived4p uoa dath o asong is el-ded bcause
a1Vuh D: i'o'- 41 die;d august 27, 1973,,
dcs1&7La1ted her a-s b criciarv0 LA 2'3ao 41
dated ~iQ'y t,1974, dsignated = befiriarv
and the lnter fo= iS cUtLrollin, azd in cuah
caze 10 U.S.i. 1477(a)(4) requires U'at
pnreuZs sare e(inu!Y. lus, n ct# ta.
faVher had not s---cd s-n cazd t re~ort
of c="Ualty fo= tv- ,ed vztbr as beneficSiar/
wuld not eot £alar s ectitileamet.

ThRis ation is e3 retse,=9y tos a letter da.i&d Ju= 2, 1975,
.o-- -- -- a - A. - -2

1!075, s !;.ied hor alaLm 'or t:e rtk ir-ia: 53 parcr.cn of
the &in ntr=hz deat.^h ,- atuity &Ie u?0= tha dcath of her n
Quarle;s 1.4e 165^;,t J* > ig ica l <t;>

The rccord $is that on h.nrest 7/t 1373s, Viarles L. D~y, Jr.,
ca;plotd a LA Foz 41t (41 r o_ i- iy Ltn), 0Jl 6-4zi.Znted
his t:2.e, i2 i ' Da , &as b ' ciary ior i3 percatn o- the

cix cxa.lsf- deth -n a;_t.it y on !'1-r 30 1')74 !e c=t;utod
aa D tLcr o),A. £oD 41 On -ai3X1r t-:e %,x-Ods in the space
pr-QViince for C2esiszlato of the3 ecvthti (g.-at"Siaty ;Ci^;H
Charles L. ,',,;? * e Jr. }.e oan ot've 6uty in tho Uai;ed 'States
fxmq, ded in korea on 14s.er 14 1974, 1czivln no w oe r

ch1j.LCZe. Cn .'.j..1.v £-73 .9s th "=; Paid .irs. Y ;,-1,22 ,
an &xo 2 St CJi "p .c trent of tile totl &'.at th gratuity. TMe

Arr fros-w-ci*; I-a-; Go Clim of 1a. iy and ' -harile . Zay, Er.
(thiOz Dcased uer' s father) 9-av-f e Fe2iri i 50 prrccnt of the
death 6Luity to our a? s ;nd Uaizzs D)ivisioa as
dmibtful caimsa.

ThIwa =ian CLaLas Division consirI~ed t he soccone
DA Fo=, 41 t) * pr3o zt k:harles L. Day,, J.s fiaal iLtcat. There-
fore, Ly s catadi 4rii 6, 9)?5, L -fr=ortatioa ad
C7_Ltm L'itation disal ciouad 1z-rs. DPay's Cia£i; --or thEI ra=_i'
50 perceat;, 0i tile deaaL gratuity axdO On LLe S'am- date, autSF-rizd
payint of that $)O praccxt to uarlica L. ,lay, Sr.,, in aralnoo
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with 10 U.S.C. 1477(a) (1970) which provides that when no beneficiary
is desizgnated and Lho deceased leaves no surviving spouse or cuildren,
the 4leati, gratuity is payable to botih parents in equal shxares.

Mrs. Day contends that toe Transportation and Claims Divisiou's
reliance on tihe secoad DA Foria 41 is incorrect, especially in light
of the fact thiat the LZrlier Lorm was never destroyed. She alto
Dases Uer claim for 100 percent of tne deatAx oratuity on DD Form 1300
(Report oL Lasua2ty), -,i-t;cn reports only the beneficiary desig atio s

wtaich nppecr on tLae August 27, 1973 DA Iorsm 41. Fiually, *rs. Day
contens thiat Charles L. Day, Sr., is not entitled to any portion of
the death gratuity because ne had not supported his son for many
yzaars .

TliS Office has long hIeld that the designation of a beneficiary
for the six months' gratuity is the statamceit o. a mez-c;er's desires
which ic wie Les to be carried into effect after his dleath. Tnerefore,
the desi-rnatioa is in the nature of a will and thte samc rules of
construction uS3ed in counection xwith wills slic1ud be applied to
that dcsi-nation. See 32 Co-ap. Geii. 249 (2352). Thus, in accordance
witiL the general rule tcat Lhe laLest itill controls, the later
DA. Form 41 uust be considered as the controllin forrn in this case.

Thu fact that tihe earlier DA Form 41 vas not destroyi-d does
not affect ti-e valiaity and tn2 operation of the later DA, Forn 41
sinc2 the later for=;, in ci cct, revoles the earlier fora.

As Hlrs. Day indicates, the DD Form 1300 (Report of Casualty),
prepared Diecember 23, 1974, does state that she is the beeriiciary
for tac etiCsh Lt.ratuity. riLowever, it appeara that that inforoation
w-as i-istJkenly eat~erc on the oflicial casualLy report, based on
thre Ibeneiiciary Liesi-:naton made on tie August 23, 1973 LA Form 41
ratier tcaa t-ie later May d, 1974 forn.. In any event, it is tne
tiay 8, 1974 DA Form 4l, sinod by Charles L. Day, Jr., w-hicn
coatroli tihe desi~tnation of beraeficiaries anti not tihe Re-ort of
Casualty Aform prepared after iiis death.

ConcerainA, Mrs. Day's conLention that ChIarles L. Dey, Sr., is
not entitleu Lo a share of the deatn gratuity because he had not
supported his sou, it is stated thait tire death gratuity is payable
in accordance with tile provisions of 10 U.S.C. 1477 (1973). Sub-
section (a) (4) of tnat section requires thst, in the circumstances
of this case, wIe gratuity be paid in equal shares to the eceased
rmember's parents. TLhe fact that Chnrlcs L. Day, Sr., may not have
supported hiis son for zany years voul1d not affect his e-titlcment to
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a share of the gratuity since there is nothing in the law or the
legislative history to indicate an intent by the Congress to deny
payment of the gratuity to a natural father who had abandoned the
support of the serviceman in the absence of another person to
qualify as his counterpart in loco Darentis. There does not appear
to have been such other person in this case. In any event, that
fact alone would not entitle Mrs. Day to the father's share of the
death gratuity.

Therefore, in this case the deceased member's parents,
Mrs. Christine Day and Mr. Charles L. Day, Sr., were each entitled
to 50 percent of the death gratuity, and Mrs. Day is not entitled
to Mr. Day's share. Accordingly, the action taken by the Transpor-
tation and Claims Division in disallowing Mrs. Day's claim for an
additional 50 percent of the gratuity is hereby sustained.

AR 7. 1:LS

J~i~sS Comptroller General
- of the United States
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